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Abstract: A total of five (5) adult hedgehogs of different sexes with average body weight of 224.20±22.14 g were
used to study the morphology and metrical dimensions of the bones of the forelimbs. The bone were processed
by hot water maceration and ten (10) parameters were generated. The osteomorphological features of all the
bones were observed and metrical dimensions were recorded. Prominent acromion, metacromion (processus
hammatus) and suprametacromion processes (processus suprahammatus) were observed. There was presence
of clavicle. Tuberositas deltoidea and crista tuberculi majoris were not prominent in this study. A prominent
and distinct foramen in the sulcus intertubercularis and a large foramen supratrochleare were observed in the
humerus. The radius and ulna bones were observed to be distinct, with only soft fibrous connection in the mid-
shaft. There were seven ossa carpi arranged in two  rows with the proximal row consist of three os carpi, and
four os carpi in the distal row. The Os carpi centrale was absent. The manus is complete with five digits and
five ossa metacarpalia interposed between the phalanges distally and seven ossa carpi proximally. There were
seven ossa carpi. The radial and intermediate os carpi were fused. The manus is complete with five digits.
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INTRODUCTION MATERIALS AND METHODS

The four-toed African hedgehog (Atelerix The hedgehogs (n=5) of different sexes were hand-
albiventris) belongs to the order insectivore, family caught using trap nets as described by Mouhoub –sayah
Erinaceidae, genus Atelerix [1]. They are terrestrial, et al. [11]. The study conformed to guidelines and
placental mammals and are nocturnally active. IUCN red institutional ethics of faculty of veterinary medicine
data list categorize hedgehog as “least-concern” [2]. A (University of Maiduguri) Nigeria. The bones were
number of studies on the macro-anatomy of skeletal processed by hot water maceration as described by
system of wild small mammal have been reported in Onwuama et al. [12] and Boyle [13]. The weights of the
literatures. This include; the mole rat [3], Wombat [4], the complete thoracic limb of each side and individual bones
Rabbit [5], the Porcupine [6] and the African giant rat [7]. were determined using Metler sensitive weighing balance
Ozkan [8] studied the skeletal system of European (model AE 163) with precision of 0.01gram (g). Metrical
hedgehogs (Erinaceus europaeus). Earlier we studied the dimensions of the bones were measured using a digital
metrical dimensions of foramen magnum [9], the skull and Vernier caliper with a precision of 0.001mm and the values
mandible [10] of the African hedgehogs. However, basic were recorded to the nearest 0.01millimeter (mm).
data on the morphometry of the forelimb of this species is Photographs of individual bone were taken in different
scarcely reported. This study is aimed at documenting a planes, using a Panasonic digital camera (DMC-FH5) 16
basic research data on the osteo-morphometrics of the mega pixel. The morphological features of the bones were
forelimbs of hedgehog species found in Maiduguri. grossly  observed  and documented. Nomina Anatomicao
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Fig. 1: Figure: 1-lateral (A), medial (B) view of scapula.a: angulus cranialis, b: angulus caudalis, c1: spina scapulae, c2:
tuber spinae scapulae, d: fossa supraspinata, e: fossa infraspinata, g: processus hammatus, h: processus
suprahamatus, i: margo dorsalis, j: margo caudalis, k1: tuberculum supraglenoidale, k2: processus coracoideus,
l: cavitas glenoidalis

Fig. 2: The clavicle; a: sterna end, b: body of the clavicle, measured between the medial surface (facies
c: acromial end medialis), and the lateral surface (facies lateralis) of

Veterinaria (NAV) 2012 was  adopted  for  the  anatomical The maximum length of the ulna (MLU): Distance
terms. The definition and description of the osteometrical measured from the olecranon tuber (tuber olecrani),
indices are presented below; to the distal end of the ulna (processus styloidus

Maximum length of the scapula (MLS): Distance The maximum with of the ulna (MWU): Distance
measured from the tip of the dorsal border (margo measured from the medial surface (facies medialis) to
dorsalis) to the distal end of the supraglenoid the lateral surface (facies lateralis) at the mid-shaft of
tubercle (angulus distalis) of the scapula (Figure 1). the ulna (Figure 4).
Maximum width of the scapula (MWS): Perpendicular Maximum length of the radius (MLR): Distance
distance measured between two vertically parallel measured from the proximal end (extamita cranialis
lines drawn at the point of the cranial (angulus radii) to the distal end of the radius (processus
cranialis) and caudal angle (angulus caudalis) of the styloidus medialis) (Figure 4).
scapula (Figure 1). Maximum width of the radius (MWR): Distance
Maximum length of the scapula spine (MLSP): measured from the medial surface (facies madialis) to
Distance measured from the proximal end of the the lateral surface (facies lateralis) at the mid shaft of
scapula spine just below the cranial border of the the radius (Figure 4).

scapula (margo cranialis) to the distal end of the
Hammate process (processus hammatus) (Figure 1A).
Maximum length of the clavicle (MLCL): Distance
measured from the sterna end of the clavicle to the
acromial end (Figure 2).
Maximum length of the humerus (MLH): Distance
measured from the proximal end of the major tubercle
(tuberculum majus) to the distal end of the humeral
condyle (condylus humeri) (Figure 3).
Maximum width of the humerus (MWH): Distance

the humerus (Figure 3).

lateralis) (Figure 4).
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Fig. 3: Caudal view of the left humerus (A), cranial view of the right humerus (B) a: carput humeri, b: tuberculum majus,
c: corpus humeri, d: crista tuberculi majoris, e: tuberositas deltoidea, f: sulcus intertubercularis, f1: foramen, g:
epicondylus medialis, h: epicondylus lateralis, i: foramem supracondylare, j: collum humeri.

Fig. 4: The medial surface of the right radius and ulna scapulae curved slightly caudal (Figure 1).
(A), medial surface of left radius and ulna (B). a: The angulus ventralis formed the cavitas glenoidale
corpus radii, b: corpus ulnae, c: olecranon, d: with the tuberculum supraglenoidale cranially and
processus styloideus radialis, e: processus medially the processus coracoideus. The fossa
anconeus, f: inscisura trochlearis. subscapularis was not prominent. There were two (2)

The data obtained were presented as mean ± lateral side of the collum scapulea distal to the end of the
standard deviation (SD) and were analyzed using proximal spine and the other at the caudal border just
statistical package data GraphPad instat R version 3.05. proximal to the collum scapulea.

RESULTS Clavicle: The clavicle was curved caudally, and presents

Morphological Findings there was a slightly raised area proximal to  the  sternal
Scapula: The scapula presented a roughly triangular end.  The  flat  acromial end was curved laterally and had
outline. The margo cranialis was concave slanting a smooth medial surface and a rough lateral surface
towards the fossa supraspinata, displacing the margo (Figure 2).

cranialis slightly proximal to the mid scapula. The margo
cranialis was concave, forming incisura scapulae
distally. Margo caudalis was slightly concave and thick
distally, and contributes to the formation of the collum
scapulae. The spina scapulae aroused just below the
margo dorsalis extending distally (Figure 1).

The proximal half of the spina scapulae terminated at
the level of the collum scapulae. The distal half extend
freely beyond the collum scapulae, were it flattened out
and gave two (2) projections; The dorsocaudal projection
(processus suprahammatus) and the cranioventral
projection (processus hammatus),which projected below
the cavitas glenoidale. The facies lataralis of the distal
half of the spina scapulae was divided by a groove that
faint out distally. Proximal to the processus
suprahammatus was the tuber spina scapulae. The spina

nutrient foramina; the first foramen was situated at the

a flat acromial end and a bulbulous sternal end. Cranially
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Fig. 5: The manus (dorsal view). a: osmetacarpale II, b: placed craniomedial to the ulna. It had an articular surface
osmetacarpale III, c: osmetacarpale IV, d: proximally (Circumferential articularis) that articulate
osmetacarpale V, e: articulatio carpometacarpea, with the condyles of the humerus and end distally as a
f: os carpi ulnaris, f1: articulatio medial processus styloideus. The ulna was located
metacarpophalangus. caudolateral to the radius. The olecranon projects

Table 1: Average body weights and metrical dimensions of the bones of the
thoracic limb

Parameters (g)
(n=5) Right (mean± SD) Left (mean± SD) Overall (mean± SD)
ABW - - 224.2±22.14
MWtS 0.16±0.03 0.16±0.03 0.16±0.03
MLS 29.43±1.50 29.41±1.74 29.42±1.62
MWS 15.81±4.52 15.87±4.78 15.84±4.65
MLSP 25.99±1.26 25.99±1.26 25.99±1.26
MWtCL 0.02±1.81 0.02±1.81 0.02±1.81
MLCL 16.93±0.76 16.92±0.67 16.93±0.72
MWtH 0.28±0.05 0.28±0.05 0.28±0.05
MLH 31.16±0.80 31.12±0.87 31.14±0.84
MWH 4.49±0.27 4.61±0.27 4.55±0.27
MWtU 0.16±0.02 0.16±0.02 0.16±0.02
MLU 35.85±1.52 35.80±1.51 35.83±1.52
MWU 2.20±0.26 2.21±0.27 2.21±0.27
MWtR 0.09±0.02 0.09±0.02 0.09±0.02
MLR 28.74±1.09 28.35±1.27 28.55±1.18
MWR 1.87±0.39 1.91±0.24 1.89±0.32
ABW- average body weight, MWtS- maximum weight of scapula, MLS-
maximum length of scapula, MWS-Maximum width of scapula, MWtCL-
maximum weight of clavicle, MLCL- maximum length of clavicle, MWtH-
maximum weight of humerus, MLH- maximum length of humerus,
MWH-Maximum width of humerus, MWtU- maximum weight of ulna,
MLU- maximum length of ulna, MWU-Maximum width of ulna, MWtR-
maximum weight of radius, MLR- maximum length of radius,
MWTOR-Maximum width of radius digits, with three (3) phalanges in each digit except the

Humerus: The humerus presents two (2) extremities; the
extremitas proximalis was thicker and presented a
prominent caput humeri, tuberculum major and

tuberculum minor separated by sulcus intertuberculari.
A noticeable foramen was observed in the sulcus
intertuberculari  cranially.  The   neck  was only
prominent from the caudal surface. The tuberositas
deltoideus was not prominent. The sulcus musculi
brachialis  was   prominent   and   ended   distally  into
the  fossa radialis  cranially.  The   extramitas  distalis
had the condylus medialis, condylus lateralis and
olecranon fossa. Foramen supratrochleare was wide
almost  obliterated  the  radial  and  fossa olecranon
(Figure 3).

Radius and Ulna: The radius and ulna were separate
bones, which were only united by soft fibrous tissue at
the mid shaft of the bones. Both bones slightly curved
medially. The radius was short and wide distally, and

proximocranial beyond the radius, while the medial surface
was smooth and concave obliquely. The cranial border
showed a projection, the prosessus anconeus which was
located at the dorsal limit of the incisura trochlearis, and
ends distally in processus styloideus lateralis. The
styloideus medialis was larger than styloideus lateralis
(Figure 4).

Ossa Carpi: There were seven (7) ossis carpi arranged in
two (2) rows. The proximal row consisted of three (3) ossi
carpi; os carpi radiale and os carpi intermeduim were
fussed forming the os carpi intermedioradiale medially,
os carpi ulnare laterally and os carpi accessorium behind
the os carpi ulnare. The distal row consisted of four (4)
carpal bones; from medial to lateral were os carpi I, os
carpi II, os carpi III and fused, os carpi IV and os carpi
V.

Ossa Metacarpalia: The manus was complete with five (5)
ossa metacarpalia, interposed between the ossa carpi
and the phalanges (Figure 5). Their comparative length in
mediolateral sequence were I<V<IV<II<III.

Digits (Ossa Digitorum Manus): There were five (5)

second digit which had only two phalanges. Their
comparative length were I<V<II<IV<III.

The values obtained for the osteometrical analysis
were presented in Table 1.
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